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Camp meeting opens at Ber- 

'wtck on Tuesday 
! Miss Viola Bishop has been 
visiting in Berwick with Miss 
Ruth Beardsley. j .

Mrs. Abram Walton died sud
denly Bt Kentville last week 
She leaves quite a large family

Mr E E. Fairweather of 
Ottawa is visiting relatives and 
friends at Horton ville, Kent
ville, etc

Miss Laura Kinsman. Can
ning and Misses Haeel and 
Grace Woodworth of Berwick 
hav been v>’ g their aunt, 
Mrs. Parrishat Port Williams

Mr. Josiah Smith' of South 
Brookfield. Queens Co, .has dis- 
posed of his farm to hte son and 
is now in Kentville tailing his 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Hdrdy.

Mrs Charles Bell and family 
are visiting

Don t Let the Boys MissAUTOMOBILE the Dainty Fruits, the Delicious Jellies and Preserves
that mother always put up. To be sure, sugar is 
higher, but fruit and vegetables are plenty and 
cheap, JARS cost you no more than last year, at
W E. PORTER’S.

You cannot afford to dissapoint the Boys either at 
the front or at home who want the Good Things.

Jr <
SNnts, Quarts, and Half Gal. Jars, 

Rubber Bands.i
Buy now and Save Money atI

Gloves W. E. PORTER’Sof Dartmouth
her father Mr. C. I, Wolfe.
Waterville |

hundred and eighty-two 
members of the 97th Battal
ion, C.E.F., left Wednesday to 
join the 4th Pioneer Bataillon 
at St. Andrews, N. B. The re
mainder of the Battalion hope 
to leave shortly for England.

Mrs. H. L. McDougall and 
little daughter Miss Dorothy ar
rived recently from Turtleford,
Sask , and are spending a few 
weeks guests of her stater, Mrs 
Mulligan, Halifax, and also at 
Kentville guests of Mrs. Fred
Van Blarcon. __ _

Mrs. James Day, of Hali
fax, and Mrs. J. N. Pugslcy 
three daughters and son, oi 
Parrsboro, and Mrs. Harry 
C. Trenholm, of Wallbrook, 
motored from Halifax and 
spent Sunday in town,guests
of Mrs. W. B. Jordan. Lieut Colonel W. E. Roscoe

The wedding of Mies Est- has received another letter from s 
en» Deli., itashfe »' ”«*»' M

description. of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey articalars which tell ÿW* «r- day upward. Address The 8car- 
Tri b’ Lyons, Watervffle, Kings Borden, of Canard, will take t to the front again. His Hamilton. On-
Coanty.X 8 41 place Wednesday. August ^,ound was caased by on-of Map Pabltahers, M. ^

Miss Leah Forsythe of Cam- sixteenth, at the home ot the Frk#ls H E shells which explod- 
bridge, Mass., with her Wends bride lx)wer Canard. ed too close to do much damage Rev. F. W Steadman who
Miss Loretta Mirault and Miss Milton Robinson, . , h, was wcl! pasted and has been a missionary in Corea
Ste,L‘SZ‘S“ ^ h^ Jturned from dut? ^ sp bvThi/and other and Japan during the last 20 
::gPek„ne"hing ' ^ England, and is spend- 3Sl. *&h wounded him in the year8 i8 now home on «h

, a Mi„ ns four weeks leave of ab- arm and slightly injured differ- and l8 spending a few weeks at 
Miss Ellen Rand and Miss g home in Kent- ent parts of his head. Captain Halls Harbor. He will speak on

Wood of Port williams and sencc at his home m jve thioks bil march through Japan at East Halls Harbor
Misses Mona, Margaret, Elean vdle. All his tnends are g he dangcr tone wqere so many Hall on Sunday evening, July 
or and Francis Harris of Kent- to welcome hint back again t wa8 tnily a hell upon 30th, at 7.30 o’clock. All are
ville are spending a few weeks, and tQ ^ him looking so ” ada hut one at that. I cordially Invited,
at the summer cottage, Avon . earvn an 1

One
Cornwallis St.Don’t forget the Place*

KENTVILLE.

A. E, Calkin |& Co. Lieut. (Rev.I Hogan of the 
237th. American Batt. will 
preach ill the Kentville Bap
tist Church on Sunday, both 
morning and evening. The 
evening service will be a sj>ee- 
ial Soldiers service the Choir 
being composed of excellent 
singers from Aldershot. Spec
ial music oi a must interest
ing cheracter will be render
ed. Rev. Mr. Hogon is pas
tor at Lockeport and is at
tending the Royal School of 
Instruction.

1Rooms for Rental—Furnish- 
and unfurtehed. Apply at Ad
vertiser Office ”Z

Mr. William McKlttrH. who 
has been somewhat poorly of 
late went to Berwick on Wed- 

attend a meeting ofI» Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Blenk- 
horn of Canning will be "at 
home” to their friends Wednes
day and Thursday, August 9th 
and 10th at the home of Mrs 
Frank Wheelock

nesday to 
the Fruit Co’s. He became pros
trated while there and his fam
ily had to be summoned from 
Kentville. He was too ill to re-

To Arrive Within a Few 
Days :

Car load of OG1LVIES Co
operative Floar, Middlings and 
other feeds. At present we have
on hand Regal Flour. Middling*. 
Bran, Feed Flour, C. Com, C. 
Meal. Schumacher Feed Oats

I■ move to his home.Mrs. John E. Lloyd and two 
children of Worcester Mass., 
are visiting Mrs Lloyds par- 

and Mrs Edward 
Lloyd Will arrive lat-

0

ents. Mr
I XelljyMr

Get our prices on five and ten er.,. 1etc.1

bag.
The Kentville Frail Co.

IKFTKENTVILLE FISH K

“Opposite Poet Office"

AM the FRESH OSH of 
the Season :

Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted

f
I

J. D. YOUNG, Prop. STATIONERYKinds Kounty Klothtng Store
KSÿïESEâtris.'"—

---- -------------J----------------- No. 6186___ BOYS NORFOLK KBPS PANAMA HATS
No. 1217-MA1T8 WORSTED smT. Very attractlvebrown- 

d,”'k ™ well ^ide. Sixes 36 Sixes 28 to 34 $g#50 . .Send the Price and the Stxe..
*>&...................$12.00 w"................... ’ DeliTeredFree

Sent by express prepaid on 
receipt of price. ______
~TtoTliÔÎ — MAN’S SOLI»
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 

36 to 42.
Price
Delivered free on receipt of 

price. _______ _____

»LUE SEMES^tttata^

$17.50

Delivered free.

English Linen
ErtSSSo» s

Hand-made Deckle edge
Note Paper & Eavelopes

Note & Envelopes
1. .. “

>
MEN’S SUMMER UNDER

WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrlgan 
hort and long sleeves and legs. 

*1.00 per. SUIT
Delivered free

Kid Finish 
Holland Linen “
Wexford Weave 
Court Imperial “ „
Vice "égal

8

Delivered free
Kh.kif

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invitation & Billet sixes, 
also in Phds and En 
velopes to match. 
CemwrciilN* i 
Fteiiap
Accès* Pma „ -(Mtakta ht sf
Stationers Sundnes

0«ï«iTh^^^B^^ATor rSwJff m^wLen^

Sizes 34 to 40 $ | .DljKjd or cloth topa.Sphuubd children white and tan, high
’Slivered tree *** Delivered Free Children’s 66e

Youth's 75c 
Boys
Mens S1*00

N-

Ldtar Tm 
Dpi tip 

Eu*, fipw
$12.00 Delivered

FreeMe

$6.00 tO $12.00SfU 14, H 50, 16 and M

Send the amount you want to send price s=ze describe boot 
pay. Delivered free. Delivered tree.

Money reloaded B net ““e-{unded u >0t satisfactory, 
factory.

ml * Ï
MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOB OUR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES
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Money re-
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Editor and Publisher.

Remember the Boys When Pre
serving Fruit

Time for preserving and can
ning fruit has come round once 
more, and the Red Cross re
minds each housewife while 
preparing a store for her own 
family to think of the boys in 
the Red Cross Hospitals over
seas. They long for homemade 
preserves and write such grate
ful letters about what they re
ceived last season.

The fruit should be put up in 
quart gem jars, with screw tops, 
using rubber rings. Full partic
ulars will be found in the latest 
Red Cross Bulletin for June, to 
be had at the Red Cross Office. 
It also contains directions for 
packing the jars for shipment.

Many of our readers through
out the Province are especially 
interested in our boys at Aider- 
shot . Where there are so many 
men gathered together, a cer
tain proportion are bound to 
fall ill, and a field hospital 

now in full operation 
there. The Kentville Red Cross 
Society have been able to ren
der much valuable service to the 
men in the field hospital, and 
the society sends a visiting com
mittee each week with reading 
matter, games, delicacies, etc., 
for the men . This all costs mon
ey The Kentville Red Cross is 
itself most generous in the mat
ter, and the Provincial Red 
Cross has contributed -150 from 
the Provincial funds, but many 
societies through the Province 
would like to send contribut
ions in their favoraoinnnpuup 
ions in their own name. The 
boys especially want a gramo
phone. Please send any com
munications on the subject, or 
any contributions to 

Mrs. Annie Coleman, 
Secy-Treas. Field Hospital 

Comm., Red Cross, Kentville, 
N.S.

People who wonder whether 
or not prisoners got their par
cels may be interested in this 
little letter received from a pri
vate at Giessen in Germany:
“I received my first parcel of 
food through the Society on 
Nov. 25, and ever since they 
have been coming regularly. 
Have also had shirts, under
wear, socks, gloves, muffler, 
blanket, overcoat sweater and 
a pair of slippers. All working 
with me join in thanking the 
Red Cross for its kindness.

Prohibition in Halifax

THIS BAB]Reports from the business 
men, clergymen of all denomin

ations, railroad officials, street 
car conductors, in short, from 
all classes of citizens for the 
past three weeks, from the 1st 
of July up to the 21st of July, 
testify to the beneficial result 
of the closing of the licensed 
bar room.

Former anti-prohibitionists 
frankly state that they did not 
believe conditions in this city 
could have been so changed for 
the better.

The vigilance of the police is 
to be commended. /

The licensees deserve credit 
for the respect shown for the 
Temperance Act. The police 
records show that from the 1st 
day of July to the 21st of July 
last year, under license, there 
were 116 arrests 
ness and 42 arrests for disturb
ance .resisting arrest and inter
fering with the police, and for 
the same period this year under 
prohibition, there were 9 ar
rests for drunkenness and 3 for 
disturbance. That is for 1915, 
there were 158 and for 1916 
there were 12 arrests. The past 
three weeks demonstrate the 
value of well enforced prohib
ition .

Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your ' 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred 
by careful 
cooks be
cause it in
sures good 
bread al
ways—and. palatable as bread 
be made.

Terms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
line. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail- 
•id direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter..

The date on label shows to 
what time LJbscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six \*eeks. If not changed 
witnin six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor- 
rect. ■■

REGAL
FLOUR1

can
for drunken-

MAKE NO 
• MISTAKE. Al

ways insist upon 
k Regal Flour and 
B you can be sure 
I of the quality.

*
Cards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry,and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville.

«
il

The St. Lawrence 
-Flour Mills k 
Company A
Limited. ^A

Montreal

thiH R. GRANT, 
General Secretary,

N. S. Temperance Alliance (tAPANIP
/,Official War Reports

British—Fighting has con
tinued in the village of Poster- 
es. In others of the front there 
has been considerable artillery ' 
activity.

French — On the right bank 
of the Meuse, our infantry oc
cupied a redoubt west of the _____________ _ _____essra ,

Russia-r-Forces operating in 2 WX !• • e y-g - —-
tah<: ,31 UellclQliS*y Good Food | 1

'“TtoliL15—ItllFan attacks in j| and Olllolf Sfmro
the Astico region to gain pos- a Jill H
sesion of Monte Cimont are S ——-----------^t, ' !------------------

advan- 1 « «°». TEDDY’S KHAKI |

tage gained by the British on 36 KESTAURANT where every patron gets jw
Sunday was the penetration 36 rs i« .
a few houses in the village of * DellC JOBS, Pâlâlafc'e Food fhaf ie ert E
Pozieres, for which the attack- 5 , ’ mat IS SO g '
era paid heavy and sanguine S good 3 cu come back for more K

atd bring your Friends

3| "P I TVS Restaurant service is the Service of 5 
’ • ’-I’AY, and with this wonderfully quick and 8 

H- H cl. e.em ,11 V:ve goes the real test of asuccessful 8
1 « • Ir.h: n V ' —

TELi> - hi ; i< ; catch up — He always is S

JS aheau h. i < Riftfii 1 <\r* "Business. jgg

i

1
i

A NOVA SCOTIA ARTIST

Many have gazed upon the 
portrait of Queen Victoria 
adorning the walls of the Legis
lative Council Chamber, and 
some have praised and some 
have criticized, while none have 
withheld 
painter of the picture is a Nova 
Scotian, Mr. Barrett, whose 
grandfather was an oâicér in 
the British army and one of the 
directors of the making of the 
Citadel Hill in its present form. 
The artist was born in Gas- 
pereau, Kings Co., where he 
lived till the age of twelve, 
evincing the artistic gift at a 
very early date. When eleven 
years old, the paternal present 
of a box of colors vastly stimu
lated his talents and ambitions, 
and his first picture in oil drawn 
at that time is still reserved as a 
memento. The young Artist’s 
thirteenth year found him in 
Halifax, whither the family had 
removed. When twenty-four he 
went to Boston, like most am
bitious young men of that per
iod, to seek fame and fortune, 
where he has beloved pursuit.
A part of the summer he us
ually spends in Halifax, where 
be meets old friends and 
cepts orders for the work of his 
gifted brush. Among his 
ambitious productions are life- 
sized portraits of Cardinal O’
Connell, Archbishou Anderson. 
Nathaniel Willis, Queen Victor
ia and others. His special gifts 
are color and portraiture, of 
Nova Scotians should know 
more about this gifted son of 
our province that they might 
the more appreciate him. A 
quiet, amiable man with a 
dreamy blue eye, living for his 
art, is the best description of 
our foremost living master of 
the brush and palette.

Hopes For One-Cent Letters

Postmaster General Burleson 
of the United States toid the Na
tional Association of Postmas- 
ters that - it revenues from sec
ond class mail were increased 

F "extravagance for useless pol
itical service” In the rural mail 
system were curtailed, and pay
ment to railroads for mail 
transportation under the new 
space basis were reduced he 
could recommend to Congress 
next year that letter postage be 
reduced to one cent.

mr admiration. The

>
K.

■ M
MlaarS’s Liniment Cures Dis

temper.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Gar

get In Cows.
31

Business As Usuali
ï

BO\ S IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 8 
desire in Altâis llü, Luncoes. U

PEOPLE from the surrounding Tu--s Villages j£ 
and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and g
Raptd service where gentlemen can entertain W 

their lady friends and i datives.

Provincial Exhibition 
Halifax

Sept. 13th., to 21st.

4.

36
!JC
»! m■ *Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock

-FOUR COURSES-
»

Entries Close in !*

'Teddy's Khaki Restaura»’ *
Kentville 36

ao-
all Classes, August 31st. 361 more

|36 mFor PRIZE LIST, and any information,
I '-or. Main and Aberdeen Streets r >write —

r M. McF. Hell,
Manager and Secretary, 

HALIFAX, N 8. Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
'■ mu1'

You can feed the fire with utmost ease owing to the 
generous double feed doors—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

x

:!

Head Office, Kentville, N. S.
Ranch on Gaspereau Mountain

Every person who can do so should
Company without de|^

bFOaiyS
SO-

.cure Stock In this
Shares $20 OO each.

i >
W. B. FOSTER,

Secretary Trewrer,
Kentville, N. 8.

If you have five or ten minâtes to spare come in and I’ll 
show you the other advantages of this splendid furnace.

“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL "
Isw if
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T The Mother's Part
;* ■ XCan you conceive what it 

means to a father or a mother 
whose son has been amongst 
that tragic band of “missing’* 
men, suddenly receive that the 
son is alive?"

So bravely they have faced all 
the possibilities, clinging eag
erly, achingly to the faint ray 
of hope Yet the moments, 
realizing the great liklihood 
that the son has paid the great 
sacrifice, it becomes "a thing al
most beyond endurance, not to 
know.

Ah—that agony ol suspense 
when every approaching foot
step may mean a message. And 
what will that message be?......

Then suddenly from across 
the waters, comes flying the 
message, “Officially reported a 
prisoner."

It is only then that the moth
er who has braved all the pos
sibilities, unflinching, realizes 
what has passed through

Bodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make 
bread from if

PURITy FLOUR i Consult the impression up
permost in your mi mV and 
you will find that you think 
of this car as very care full 
and conscientiously made

dimmed for a long period

This special enamel is bxked 
on the steel at a high tem 
perature after each applicaand more loaves to the 

barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread

People think of the car in this 
light because of their high 

I opinions o Dodge Brothers
as manufacturers

The result is a fast glossy 
finish of a peculiar elasticity 
which renders it practically 
impervious to wçar or even 
ordinary damage

Dodge Brothers dealers frank
ly admit that their task has 
been made easy for them by 
the behaviour of the car and 
the things owners have said 
about it. 4

It is literally true as you have 
probably discovered in your 
own locality, that the own
ers of the car are its most 
enthusiastic salesmen.

And that good opinion isjus- 
tified by the tacts, and by 
the performance of the car.

For example, 22,500 machin
ing operations are iovolv.-d 
in the manufacture of the

1

n

*
!

Russians Captured 1000 Pris
oners

Petrograd, July 25, via Lon
don, July 26—The official com- 

nicatlon from General Head
quarters issued this evening, 
reads:

“On the front near the River 
Slonevke an affluent of the Styr 
the passage of our troops con
tinues without interruption un
der fire of the enemy. During 
today's offensive we took 1,000 
prisoners, and also four cannon 
and five machine guns, w hich 
we turned against the enemy

In the Caucasus our offen
sive towards Erzingan contin
ues . The Turks, closely follow
ed by our troops, are fleeing, 
abandoning along the road can
nons, rmes and munitions."

Russians Ad%ant*i.ig

Petrograd, via London, July 25 
-Some Russian detachments 
already reached positions about 
ten miles from the Turkish for
tified town of Erzingan in Ar
menia, says the Russian official 
statement given out here to
day. ....____

is only then that thefather al
lows himself to think what it 
would have been writhout the 
boy he loved.

“Officially reported a prison
er. “ Strange that such a 
message can make the very 
heart weep with joy. A prisoner 
in Germany—and the Canadian 
mother goes on her knees to a 
merciful God.

For the lad still lives. He 
does not lie a poor quite bundle 
away off on the fields of France.

It is the glory of the son rais
ed from the dead, and whatever 
else of joy or sorrow may come 
nothing can equal that moment, 
after weeks of waiting, when 
the cable brings the tidings:

“Reported officially a prison
er in Germany. ”

[ A great many of these parts 
are machined to an accu
racy of one-half of a thou
sandth of an inch.

At least three processes used 
m Dodge Brothers factory 
arc distinctively exclusive.

Scientific manufacturing ac
curacy reduce* the friction 
of moving parts to the 
smallest degree, and a great
er proportion of power is 
for driving the car.

The use of foiged and pressed 
steel parts instead of heavi
er castings reduces the 
weight of the chassis; and 
the all-steel body is lighter 
than the usual forms of con
struction.

They insist in the most em
phatic way on the high 
quality of its performance.

On almost every road in the 
Country, its sturdiness and 
stewline** and unusual com
bi t hive been fully demon
strated.

Steep hills, desert sand, rough 
roads or mud roads have 
held no terror for it

It has done everything it has 
been asked to do, and many 
things that have been called 
remarkable.

It has become known as a car 
of exceptional economy, not 
in gasoline alone nor in tires 
alone, hut in both.

_/» .ORTC
if FLOUR
■£-V.

-pSïïvS

1 “From No. 1 hard
til That designation means a whole 
W, lot when it is lived up to. as it is V 
W in Horton Flour. It means the 1 
\)f very finest Canadian wheat; it 
/ means greater strength and more 
I nutritive value in your bread ; and 
I it means more loaves of crisp, ap- I petizing texture and snowy-white-

By looting for the trade-mark on 
l the bag you make sure of getting 
l all the goodness that the term 
I "No. 1 hard" implies.

I

«1

I f
1 -L The all steel body also makes 

possible a lustrous finish of 
enamel which remains un.

86
86
8* i
16 It will per roe to wish es and examine this car 

The tire mileage ia eeeseelly hifh 
The price of the Tow ring Car or Roadster complete 

is $1100. add freight from DetroitH*RT«N
FI4UR

86
86 >16
86
86 K
86 Bloheet Manitoba Patent 

mm BBOS. LIMITED. LOfTOOK. ONTARIO
I3i

86 s
86
86
36 CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors
1* .

. r86

I 1NOTICE4.
86 L B DODGESi

Until further n.niee the
■apie Leif Frail fsnpsres Wireksss-,
Quel will be open on Wseiiy, 
Wedied.y and Frifay f each 
week to receive produce awl 
deliver goods.

We have on han I Fleer, Braa,i 
Stilings, Feed Fleer. Arseute of Lead, 
I ad Silpbur. Also a fê
tons of Slay. Members will 
please take delivery of thei' 
orders on these days 

Highest market price 
paid for Better, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins sw.

Dealer hr lisp aid Aoaapelis CseWiet,86
86 N. iMIDDLETON,
86

,i8
16 ENEMY PRISONERS ARRIVE 

IN AMHERST108The American Legion

The 237th battalion, Ameri
can Legion have been doing 
well in the matter of recruits of 
late. At present this battalion 
Is within three hundred of 
strength. Aa fact as the re
cruits are ready to go forward 
they are sent to the battalion 
hadquarters at Digby, where 
they are mobilixing.

$6

1H
65 A party of soldiers from the 

140th Battalion and from the 
9th Bugle Battery. St. John, 
arrived in Amherst at noon to
day, having in their charge 
eleven Austrian and German 
prisoners. Lieut. Jack Price of 
Moncton was In command of 
the party. The arrival at noon 
created quite a sensation 
around the local depot. The 

immediately

>,!

=6 Nox a Coldi > Ripe Cherries6
108 is the number ot the prescrip

tion once prescribed by a wonderful 
doctor. It stops- a cough, relieves 
asthma and bronchitis, and is good 
for all lung and throat trouble The 
best cough medicine for children; try 
it. 25c per bottle at Clark's Drag Store

I and

Lantic
Sugar

8»
(

Kidney
Headache

FOR SALE prisoners were 
marched to the Detention camp. 
—Amherst New s, July 14.Serious ObstacleBargain Prices at Private Sale.

make delicious and 
economical preserves

Older LANTIC SUGAR by 
in original packages

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"Has your boy started in bus
iness yet?"

“No. He’s been out of college 
over a year now, but he’s look
ing around.”

“Well, to tell the truth, he’s 
got his heart set on a job that 
pays at least -10,000 a year, and 
I don’t make that much myself.”

s caused from the blood being *bick- 
ened with uric acid poisons circulât 
ing in the bead. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good and so sureclark(l ) guaran 
tees them. Be sure you get Anti-Uric 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box. 
Sold only at dark drug store.

The British Capture Mlne-Lay- 
Ing Submarine

London, July 20—The first of
ficial annduncement that Great 
Britain had captured a German 
mine laying submarine of the 
U-35 class, was made in the 
House of Commons today by 
Thomas James MacNamara, fin
ancial secretary of the Admiral
ty, who said that one of these 
vessels would be brought to 

London t» be viewed by the 
public.

Wanted — Capable general 
servant Immediately. Apply 
P. 0 Box Ml, Kemtvffle 31x

1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness, Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine. Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, 
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

:!
•>»

.

quan-
PRESERVINC LABELS FRI E—Seed rad 
kail trade-mark far k*«k ef S4 pri.ted

Atlantic Sugar Refineries lid. 
Power Bid*. Montreal

Wanted — A capable maid 
for general housework In small 
family, References required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser Office.

Wanted—At once a man to 
act as Porter. Highest wages 
steady employment. Apply at
Aberdeen Hotel, Kentvllle. sw4i* 411 sw

Dialog Boom Girls Wanted— 
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

____________________ ________  ___________________ _ Wanted— Two Waitresses.
For Sale—A top buggy, strong 0f wages paid for suitable

Wanted—A middle-aged wo- good condition, also light j per80Ilai also one kitchen girl.

Apps ssassstA9Ply * £i8‘T07” Bee‘terti
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THE APVERilSER Greatest Russian SEALY’SVictory ofthe YearKENTVILLE, JULY 25, 1916

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

ARE SHOWINGTurks Receive a Terrible Blow by Fall of Erzingham
. .London, July 26—Erzingan. ported at least ten miles from 
the powerfully fortified Turkish the fortress and it was presumed 
town of Central Armenia, has here that the Turks would make 
fallen before the Russian dn a strong stand in order to give 
slaughts. j time for the removal of the

The most important base ; garrison and all military sup- 
of the Ottoman troops in Asia, plis.

*Minor and the headquarters of As it was, the Russians push- 
the Tenth Turkish Army Corps, ed ahead at the ordinary pace 
the stronghold was captured by of an army on the march and 
the Grand Duke Nicholas with encountered little opposition, 
astonishing ease and swiftness, either in front of the town or 
Yesterday the Russians were re- from within.

Tl|e Hew Awning Stripe Cretonnes
For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

THE CRUCIBLE OF WAR

One week from today, August 
4th, the people of the British 
Empire will commemorate 
what may be regarded as un
questionably the greatest, most 
potent event in the history of 
the world—the declaration of 
war by Great Britain, on the 
Powerful German nation. And 
let us repeat, and not forget to 
repeat that one fact BY Great 
Britain ON Germany.

On Friday,'August 4th, 1916, 
there are many outstanding 
features of this world-war that 
we must remember and recall.

Those of us who saw the de-
Tu “s? British HoW Key to Powerful Fortification.

4th 1916, will never forget London, July 26—The cap- aoi Wood and *o the niai,™
,We saw the out lure of the last of Pozieres re- sloping toward Bapaume be-

®°” °f a enthusiasm * parted by General Haig early yond
held in check during those dark j today, though it involves the The army experts exnect to- 
days and weeks prior to the en-1 clearing of only a few acres of night that the British offensive 
trance of Great Britain into the ground, has rejoined all Britain., will take a new spurt as soon as 
stniggle, dark days and weeks and greatly encouraged the be- i the captured ground can be con 
with the spectre of war like a lief that the Allied offensive , 8ofi,uKd The sta,eTent 
grin, giant shadow pulled W„1 win through. For, more two tr^ch^ to the wL, have 
over the land andcreeping into than the ground actually won, already been cleared is believed 
the Innermost circle of every the success means the first to show that General Haig is 

, 1 breaking of the German third already pushing on along the 
The outbreak of hostilities in |jne since the fiasco of La Basse Bapaume Road and that he will 

wars gone by has always con-! nearly eighteen months ago. soon beon toe ' flank and ^er 
stituted the great calamity. Not i Success against the German hTps to the rear of the ridg^of 
so m this case. The world has' Te,erans a?a time when it was forts hVb J bm > to

events dur!”8 evident they had put forth all seize by direct assaults. On his
the two years just closing, but, their strength, and at a place. right, too, he is now in a much 
no calamity in our declaration they had resolved to hold at any better position since from the

Whe™°cahi™ fl1sUf,hUr0Pe COSt and flnalIy the capture of 1“”* pmï S»Sade 
When cables flashed the news heights which are the key both the powerful fortifications of

a Tcnat™ 3 w™,!*1* snappmg to the powerfully fortified Al- Thiepval. and of the almostlm- 
4 b®conlln8 unbear- bert ridge, including the bloody pregnable Leinsig redoubt Allwhar^ ^ThrcSmaTÈm' 6™nde°' gulllJ Thei posit^re «^ted to
^ror toM us wehad 'a con m0Dt’ C°mbleS aDd ,he F°Ure" 1 in Bri,ish handp soon

direct from New York, 27 in. width. ,50c. yard
Sport Silk in Awning Stripes, 36 inch width at..... 90c. yard
English Poplins in Mercerized Cotton — Bines, Black,

Sand and White at..............................30 to 55c. a yard f
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Linon, Fonlard in Plain colors 

and Printed Patterns lor Summer Gowns.

Wash Skitsr
Third Line of German Trenches 

Smashed by British
of Wnite Repp ami Bedford fords. 
In Beach Cloth at..........................

...... .$1.25 tp $1.75
......... ............$3.00

MIDDY BLOUSES
/ In Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles

......... ......... $1.00 to $175

.................. 75c. to $1.50
Misses and Ladies sizes__
Childrens....V

Penman’s Summer Hosiery
-----FOR LADIES and CHILDREN------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1 00 a pair 
.................. 12c. to 45c. pair

Ladies Ho=i 
Childrens. ...

New Serge Skirts
is Latest Cnts $4.50 to $7 50

Auto Tires in Stock
-

temtible little army." We had
a little army but it was not con- n • * • l
ôrE^e wm^deny^to-Senous Accident on
day We had a little army but1 r\ _ * . * , .. 1 ■ 1 r>
we had more. We had the will 1^01X11111011 AtlSUltlC IxV#
end the means to build up a big *
army, and we straighway set 
about doing it. But threading 
the great fabric of the national 
sentiment, we sought and found 
6 something before which armies 
and emperors count as naught.
We sought and found a welding 
and fusing force that bound the 
British Empire into one mighty 
whole. We found a realization 
of those faithful lines:

Dominion and Good 
year Brands

Plain Chain and pll Weather Treads

'

Baggagemaster Melville Woodman Seriously Injure!
The Dominion Atlantic Rail

way hich has been singularly 
free from accidents was the 
scene of a serious one Wednes
day afternoon at about four 
o'clock.

< * > .Halifax Hospital, accompanied 
by Dr. McDonald of Meteghan,
His chances for 
slight.

The management of the D. A.
R. at Kentville has done every
thing possible for the injured ! 

The eastbound Yarmouth- men. A special train from Yar 1 
Middleton accomodation train tnouth conveyed Pitman andi ( 

“I shall know that your goed is in charge of Conductor George Burrill to that town. Another J 
mine, You shall know that my Williams and Driver Charles special arrvied 
strength endure*; Churchill had just taken water mouth at midnight, bringing

In the Day of Armageddon, in the at the tank, and as it got under the wife of the dying man 
last great fight of all. way for the Weymouth station Mrs. Woodman is a native of

That our house shall stand together a car, loaded with lumber, left Smith Cove, and was visiting 
and the pillars shall not iall.” the rails going over an en- friends in Yarmouth when she 

The world has passed through bankment many feet below and received the sad news, 
two years of the greatest mar- partially derailed the locomot- In the meantime two special 
tial struggle it has known. ,ve which fortunately did not trains were rushed from Kent- 
These have been trying years leaye the bridge. ville, one in charge of Conduc-

and months and days for the I The passengers, all of whom tor Dan Mclvor with an auxà-, 
British people and our Allies. were in the rear coach were un- iary crew in order to nav#1 
Kitchener said this war would injured Conductor Williams the road clear in time for tf$e 
last three years. Kitchener is and Driver Churchill also es-1 regular trains next day. 
gone—but, we are only begin- caped being hurt Firemen Pit-1 other special in charge of Con
ning to learn that this master man of Yarmouth jumped from j ductor Win Conrad was brought 
military genius read the future the .locomotive and is seriously1 to Weymouth to convey Wood- 
progres of this war as he would injured. Brakeman Stanley man to the Halifax Hospital, 
have read on open book.Kitchen- Burrill of Brazil Lake was also .Mr. and Mrs. Melville Wood- 
er asked Greater Britain for quite badly hurt, but will recov- man wej:e0residents of Kentville 
men in millions and Greater èr- prior to their departure for Yar-
Britain gave them freely. Baggagemaster Melvin Wood- mouth. Their many friends wHj

The declaration of war by man of Cambridge, Kings Co., deeplv rearet to hear of this 
Great Britain gave the world was rushed by special train to sad accident, 
into the great melting pot. We 
of the British Empire contrib
uted the best we had to con
tribute. Victory is not near but 
it is in sight. We have made, 
are making the blood sacrifice.
That sacrifice will not be made 
in vain.

—PATCHESrecovery are
“No Cement” an<I "Heal-a-Slip” Tire Covers and 

Carriers, Weed and Ride-O-Skid 
CHAINS

-ire sold at-from Yar-

PARKER’S CANNINCand
KENTVILLE

!■

Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de Chene
New Styles in Ladies Collars and Mooses, Navy Blue 

Serg... 56 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Colton,>-nd Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Plilette Silk, yard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8-4 and 9-4, Circular Pillow Chib — 42

I

44 inch
Middy Blouse "‘Regular Jack Tar”.
Blinds, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles and Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes - All the inew styles, SzaJU. 

Pumps, in White, Patent and Gnn Vital. Sneakers. White 
Indian Boy » p-irof the noted “EDITH CARVILLE” 
Shoes for til ed feet. Jm

See my Mens and Boys Overalls and Pants, tor Vaines. 
Everything new.

St. Pael’s Presbyterian Church . “Alive with sharks" is the 
way captains arriving at New 

.“Floating Mines" and “The York described the waters along 
Outcast Restored" will be the the New York and Jersey coaatB, 
subjects for Sunday’s sermons, corroborating the now accepted 
Parents are reminded that the belief that hundreds of the 
S.S. now meets at 9.45 a m. dread sea monsters have arriv- 
The young ladles are entertain- ed within short distancée of 
ing men In khaki on Saturday New York, terrorizing the mil- 
evening in the school room. lions o: bathers frequenting the 
Strangers are welcomed at the beaches from Long Island to 
services. ] Cape Bay. The sudden shrink-

Rev. A. J. Myers, B.D., Ph. age of the numbers of bathers 
D. is _ to visit Kentville on1 In New York beaches Sunday 
Tuesday next to speak In St. told more vividly than words 
Paul’s. Dr. Myers, who was a' the story of the shark panic 
classmate of Mr. Layton, is one'which is sweeping the coast.
of the experts on Religious ----------17-----------------
Education in Canada. He A writer in "the Yarmouth
took his Doctor's degree In Post says strawberries in Bos- 
Pedagogy at the University of ton have netted as low as three 
Columbia, New York. He has cents a boy. 
published a book on the subject 
which has been favorably and 
widely received.1

at L M. WARD'S,
----------Canning, N. S.In Covert's Block,i. WHITCOMB RILEY

HAS PASSED AWAY
'«Y»

No Black Marts For The Locke- Z For Sale or Mental—A Smith 
Premier Typewriter in good 
condition. Advertiser Office. ..

Indianapolis, Ind ., July 22 — 
Whitcomb Riley, the Hoosier 
poet and friend of children, died 
about 11 o’clock tonight as a 
direct result of a heat attack 
suffered earlier In the day. The 
poet appeared to have recover
ed late in the evening, and his 
physicians gave out the state
ment at the tfme that there 
was nothing alarming In his 
condition.

Later, however, the hatlent 
weakened and failed rapidly un
til the end came.

port Detachment.

Well for >
the Lockport Detachment of the NOTICE
219th Battn. that when any / —
member asked for leave to gar Any person 
home he is first asked when he passing In my cattle pasta re 
wants to go and on Informing I this year or any year, during 
his officer is allowed tcnleave ! the months of Angvst and Sep. 
at once as there Is not yet one tomber will be dealt with 
black mark on the records a-leerdlng to law. 
gainst any member of the said [ NATHAN H. WOOD

North Alton

It certainly speaks

;/ *Any person or persons 1res-

zPorSale—Apply to H.' 
ottfvttle. *t sw 31n Detachment. 2tx
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Red Store ^rr:; * -• -
j/ X

'

July 28th., 1916

90 p. c. Alcoho
S®6$pk fl

‘■fV - V ■ -

thrro as a beverage.
We are désirons of doing awr 

with them entirely. Coneed i ï, -
entl, have ««kdi

Pitkin. Hon Alcohol 
Flavor. ,

m paste form sold only in tul 
These are warranted stvon 

in flavor than liquid goods, t =
we are authoimd to Reft X Hh » WfSmmmSl 
purchase price to any dissat 
■Bed customer.

Both Lemon and Van! 
in 25c and 50c site*.

m -

Do you know that LIQU1L 
EXTRACTS contain a mm

i

.

¥7.

UM i STEM
’Timely Needs 

For These Wari 
July Days

x.

- t-':.:. X:

Rubber Jar Rings, white 
red rubber, one dozen in a pac 
age, only 5c

Talcum Powder, oval ca 
rose or violet, each 10c. Belt 
quality at 15c. 25c and 35c.

Snap Books, in several si;
I Or, 15c, and 25c 

F nger Rings, colored setting 
25c

Bihv Rine^. plain or engrax 
gold nlated. 25c.

Gold neck Beads, each 25c. I 
Neck Beads, in pea'l^gkycf

coral, each. lAv. -------- f
Boxed* Paper and Envelope? 

16 sheets of paper and 16 e* . 
velop.’s, plain or lined finis he 
paper, pietty decorated hqx s 
each only NSc. Better ones wit I 
more paper at 15c, 25c and 35cl 

Toyrels, pure white cotton 
each 10c and 15c 
Pure Linen Towels, hemmS 
ends, each 35c. ■

Turkish Towels, bleachÆ 
fringed and hemmed ends, e;fl 
10k', 20c. Sc and 35c.

Salted Peanuts, large lumg 
nuts, fresh roasted and salts 
they taste good, 5c a bag. j 

Toasted Marshmallow, a dj 
cious piece of candy, soft créai 
centre, covered with brol 
toasted cocoanut, 30c a noundL 

Turkish Delight, high grack 
English make, extra good, 2-Æ 
a pound. %

4

l

xt>

WEAVER’S Hood Wantein An alarm of Are yesterday af-1 Ul*QC^I* f*’U l*Tlïfll lHoijnr

j ternoon brought out the Are “* W * W W
Anyone having ard or deartment in quick time and ! From —%¥°:zrj::.iï os. Ke-tvaie

ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord of 
car load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

i — mm Cut ai T* u«
* tb hthrl hi*, W4de » 

tint*!»- «ova *oo»>
lay would have seen the finish 
of the building.

Mrs. Walsh of Halifax for
merly in the employ of the Roy
al Lltho Co., Halifax, is spend
ing a few months in Kentville 
and is stopping with Mrs. Ed
ward Kellev.

—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs— 
Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda ra.i-t. qc 

Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.

—
,> FDTB niNI.NO SERVICE

The Railroad Restaurant, J. 
Rooney, proprietor has secured 
one of the best Chefs in Canada 
and the cuisine and service to 
be obtained there by all travel
lers and residents and visitors 
of the town alike, cannot be
excelled. Meals $nd lunches 
will be served at all hours, com
mencing as early as 5.30 
o'clock am.

Saerfner Clearance Sale 
^6IIsb Lockett and Miss Troop 
-will sell balance of Summer

j?? Millnery at sweeping reduction
/ Hate are selling extremely low.
/ a 31

C. R. BILL,
Billiown ,^AUt loAKcuue oranen oî me 

/. Women’s Institute intend hold- 
~y^ ing an Ice Cream Social on the 
j * lawn of Mr. D. M. Reid, Wed

nesday evening,, August 2nd. 
in- Proceeds for Red Cross.

- Va

LOOK I
Mr. and Mi». Tourist, we can

.n't you against a.cidfrit Next Sunday morning the eer-iyx, „
sw « $5000.0(1 for a *h. k vtat for vice in the Canning MethmWT For Sale—Mowing machine

, $5 00 Why not haw a policy. church will be conduct e*Wthe Horee Rake> both in splenM
I pastor In the evening the ger- l?onl|iti°n ■ K°r 9uick *36 

a vice will be In charge of Capt. E- *■ Tnyler, Cam.
* U“”w Lambert of the 97th,Aldenthot brMge Station. loâa

Everyone shpuld hear him ! For Sale—Matched pair draft 
Dr. Borden will be at 
Bay afternoon and eve

k
VaatoJ at once a capable 

man Cook, one who under
stands order cooking and p—- 
try. Also Dining Room Girl and 
men to do general work. Ata» 
a Janitor or Jasttrem of pnb- 
Uc building Apply to Bo* 238. 
Kentville.

STRONG’S
W Etitie. Ir

AGENCY

VM

* n ick wire Building 
Kentville. N S. Inly 7th. mares, ages 4 and 7 yearn.FMI- 

*P 6 Beley Vmerset ew 4lx

¥ .-S'
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Eicettat Fin Fir Sell ,

Siiu «it-d at XVaieiville near stt- 
i.m, pj-i olfive and -tores, 80 acres 

orchard giving 500 bhls of apple*, 
tillace pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords ot hard and soft 
w.’od and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, -oil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ot 
what it would cost to pat up new 
building.- Part may lemiin on 
mortgage. Foi full rvticulars and 
price, address H. Ç. \ arris,

vent vile.*

Immersif
Pure Bred Percheron

Mal non IMMcRJF
Will make following route fort-

'ued-ay Morning, June t3tb., will 
leave owners stable, Canard, for 
tirand Pre. stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night.

Tuesday. 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman's at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick, over 
night.

Wednesday, 21sL, From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin's at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
itil August 6th.

S. R. JACKSON, owner, 
itf CHESTER BFNNETf, G«

«

NOTICE I
] For the rest of the season I 
1m putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock 1>ottom 
prices. Before baying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
jsurprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 

|Wood Work and Trimmings of 
fall kinds.
i Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.*r

W. H. HARVEY,
REPAIR SHOP. Kentville.

1916 Martin 1916
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed a
Mens 3 piece Suit C & P-------75c
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P..----50c
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and 

Pressed....
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and 

pressed
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

7 ...........25c

iv____ IS

: • ;

R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 

Open Eveninng
Webeler St....... KENTVILLE N. S,

x'K *
i

V. 8. «..cusses Danish West Honored By His Majesty. *Indies for 884^66,060

IAmong honors recently con- 
are the following: À
ferred by His Majesty the Khwf 
are the following:

Chancery of the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George—Sur
geon Major-General Eugene 
Fiset, M.D., D.S.O., Deputy 
Minister of Militia and Defence.

Companions of the Distin
guished Service Order: Lieut T. 
M. Popineau, Princess Patric
ia’s C.L.I., Maj. R. F. J. 
Hayter, atachcd to 1st Canad
ian Division staff; Lieut Col. 
H. Memmis-Betty, Is- Canad
ian Divis’on.

Most Honorable Order cf the 
Bath—Lieut. Col. (temporary 
Col.) G. L. Foster, Canadian 
A M C.

Military Cross—Capt. J. H. 
Lyne Evans, 3rd Canadian Bat
talion.

Washington, July 25—Official 
announcement was made at the 
Wnite House today that negot
iations have practically been 
completed for the purchase of 
tire Danish West Indies by the 
United States from Denmark 
(or $25,000,000

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened, Repaired 

Adjusted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

!:
L
h

Old Potatoes
:i
, * «rOld potatoes which are now

past their flffffiffiffi;;____NNN
Seat and sprouting, are difficult 
to dispose of at any price. One 
dealer stated that he was offer
ing a car lot at $1 but could not 
get it and another dealer tried 
to sell a car at 50c per bag and 
failed to 
Trade Bulletin.

Ulsley & Harvey 
Go., Ltd.

Machine Dept.

ft

i *get It.—Montreal ♦
FOB Sill

WANTED — Potatoes, Tar- 
■ips and Carrots, I. any qaan- 
tlty. Apply to George Hleking, 
Wolftllle, or Oeerge Hale, 
XeatriUe. sw 41

>The house and lot now occup
ied by Leonard Hoagkto. at 
Halls Harbor.
KentrlUe, N. S„ April 24,1616.

W. B. BOSCO B.

Girl Wanted for general 
housework. Apply to A G 
Kinsman. Box 484, Canning, lMaid Wanted at once. Good 

wages to capable pexson. Apply 
at Advertiser Office.

Wanted—Woman for Kitchen 
Work. Apply American H<

*«.

1
: A

'

1

v

Extension Steel Conch and Davenport
, 87,-Fvf—Inffi SSeel Cewch. Can 
instantly be changed from conch to 
a double bed, or, made Into two 
separate single couches and need in 
two different rooms ; hes heavy 
angle steel frame, floisbed In milt 
bronze, reinforced, twisted link 
fabric spring, suspended with helical 

at both ends and

m
tempered springs 
fitted with befi 
Price «US

~ DewepiK. A luxnrious
Davenport which can be reedflj 

converted into a comfortable bed ; spring seat n»l mmlq of 
tampered spiral springs. The cushion is filled with cotton felt, which

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO
CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY, 4 

1340 Sti Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Que.

‘W
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■
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Well Never Let The Old FlagTWO LONG YEARS 

HE SUFFERED
KEEP CHILDREN WELL

DURING HOT WEATHERFall

Here we give Canada's great Every mother knows how fa- 
marching song. rt has been tal the hot summer months are 
sung by Theodore Martin at all to small children. Cholera in- 
the leading Scottish concerts in fan turn, diarhoea, dysentry and 
New York, Boston, Philadel- stomach troubles are rife at this 
phia, and elsewhere, creating a time and often a precious little 
real furore—literally bringing life is lost after only a few 
the audiences to their feet in a hours illness. The mother who 
patriotic fervor. keeps Baby’s Own Tablets in the

The words of the song were house feels safe. The occasion- 
composed by a Colchester man, al use of the Tablets prevents 
A. E McNutt, born at Salmon stomach ffhd bowel troubles, or 
River, Truro. if trouble comes suddenly — as

-___ ____ It generally <|oes—the Tablets
Britain’s flag has always stood will bring the baby safely 

for Justice, through. They are sold by med-
Britain’s home has always tcine dealers or by mail at 25 

been for peace; cents a box from The Dr. Wil-
Bri tain’s foes have known that liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 

they can trust us 
To do our best to make the 

cannon cease,
Britain’s blood will never stand 

for insult;
Britain’s sons will rally at 

her call,
Britain’s pride will never let 

her exult.
But we’ll never let the old 

flag fall.

Get “More Money” lor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx. White Weasel. Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers collected to your

0 acres 
applet, 
d, will 
id soft 
i. ■"**

a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unbleached rep
utation existing (or "more than a third of a century, a long su£ oTISdJ., ^rShtaWPrenjEjSATlSFArTOTY

A. B. SHU BERT,

1Fruit-a-tives" Made Him Feel 
As If Walking On AirA cesKful recordS.

nd will Osillia, Ont., Nov. 38th. 1914.
“For over two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One dsy I ssw 
your sign which read “ Kruit-a-lives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now / feet fine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
59c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At all dealers Qrsent postpaid by Froifc- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

177,i,

r8vile.

Tnf rff i,' Ont.

Fierce Haad-to-Haad Fighting 
on British Front7/I 1•I1

London, July 26—There were 
fierce hand-to-hand combats 
and bomb lighting at various 
points along the front in North
ern France during the day, says 
an official statement given out 
by the War Office tonight. 
stack by German infantry on 
the village of Pozieres from the 
northeast was driven back by 
British artillery fire.

The statement follows:
“Throughout the day there 

has been fierce hand-to-hand 
combats and bomb fighting at 
various places along the bat- 
tlefront. The Germans attempt
ed an infantry attack on Pozier
es from the northeast this after
noon, but were driven back by 
our artillery fire.

“Between the Ancre and the 
sea no important incident oc
curred."

RIF
CEMENT BRICKSMSi fort-

Best in the market—Cost
Lay op well — Permanent

MADE BY
CHAULES MacOOHALD,

Dec 17. lyr

no morewill Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

r’d, for
ght

next

An
Chorus

We’ll never let the old flag fall.
For we love It best of all ;

We don’t want to fight to show 
our might,

But when we start we'll fight, 
fight, fight,

In peace or war you'll hear us 
sing

, God save our flag, God save 
our King,

At the ends of the world the 
flag’s unfurl’d,

We'll never let the old flag 
’ fall.

Oar store ix the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, «7.50 to Ssfeoo.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Annco Film, the original, genuine and perfect 

•cyto, the prixe-winning photographic paper. Andbapk 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in todejr. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Clark s D- u ‘ Store

Centreville. N Si and 

c for , Notice to bee-keepers

1
During the past session of the 

Local Legislature an Act was 
! passed entitled “The Foul 
! Brood Act, 1916” for the con- 
! trol of infectious bee diseases. 
The Government has appointed 
Mr C. B. Gooderham as an 
Inspector to carry out the pro- 

. visions of this Act, and also to 
I instruct all those interested in 
I modem methods of bee keep- 

Wtll be given Mnw ye*tr, bu- we will ! ing. His headquarters are at 
do . uf i* ov tiii'n< young men [ the Experimental Station, 

for the work that is j Kentvilfe, and he will be pleas- 
| ed to get into touch with all 
I those desirous of information 
or assistance .

Members of the Beekeepers 
Association are also notified 
that their annual subscriptions 
are now due.

>ad to

might

nier. Britain’s sons have always call
ed her mother,

Britain’s sons have always 
loved her best;

Britain’s sons would die to show 
they love her,

The dear old flag laid on each 
manly breast.

Britain’s ships have always 
rul’d the ocean,

Britain’s sons will serve her 
one and all;

Britain’s sons will show their 
true devotion,

And well jiever let the old 
flag fall.

No Summer VacationFARM FOR SALE
Paris, July 23—The fighting 

in the fortified village of Pozier 
os between the British and the 
Germans is described as follows 
by an officer who was wounded 
In the struggle:

“Early Sunday morning, at 
the moment the signal for the 
attack was given after a fright
fully intense bombardment, the 
English infantry rushed to the 
entrance of the village, carried 
It brilliantly and occupied the 
first houses. At 11.30 o’clock 
the Germans counter-attacked 
Their onset was extraordinary, 
doubtless because their courage 
iiad been stimulated by ether, 
as one coÿd tell from the odor.

Situated at Woodville, 100 
acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern bam. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

I in >i *\• m.n 
* it n_ ivi them.

Stud mi ca i enter ;.t any time.
bard ,> v .v«*iagile

►ttom 
where 
T will

5a x
* KERR

We are sole agents for F-osI 
and Wood Farm Machine, / Ir 
this vicinity also farm waggonf 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

C. HOGAN,
Secy.-Treasurer 

Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers 
Association. sw 4i

Like

igiof VACATION
TIME Mark This ManFor Sale—A first class driv

ing horse. Apply À E Calkin 
Kentvflle.

ctonr
is here again. All ouMtops- 
es are closed. We ddHrde- 
ceive and disappoii^ new 1 
students by leaving senior 
students in charge when 
the experienced teachers 

holiday. That is not !

Breathes there a man with soul 
so dead

Who never to himself hath said, 
“My trade of late is getting bad; 
“I’ll try another muslin ad?”

F. G. NEWCOMBE, 
Sheffield Mills.Y> Precan tionarjFor Service, Registered Hols

tein Bull, Service fee $1.00. 
€. P. Magee, Chnrch Si. 3 mos

tDYKE FARM FOR SALEille.
(Washington Star)

Can you accommodate myself 
and family for summer board?

What’s your politics?” in
quired Farmer Comtossel.

Does Chat make any differ
ence? *

Yep, Pm not going to take 
another chance on having the 
whole place stirred up with 
argument day an’ night. All 
the folks that board here this 
summer has got to have the 
same politics.

45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac
res orchard, 8 acres woodland 
10 acres beautiful tillage land 
best in Nova Scotia. Big Bar
gain—Come quick and see the 
grass grow.

$16 If such there be, go mark him 
well ;

For him no bank account shall 
swell.

No angels watch the golden 
stair

To welcome home a millionaire.

J.Maritime-service. Our new For Sale—Two new Phipp’e 
„„„„„ q„n. i Incubators, 100 eggs capacity,term ppens, Tuesday. Sep t FoBter mother, 160 chicken 

temher 5th.. 'capacity. Apply Advertiser Of-
Maritime Business College flee-

Hu.nnx n s.

■d

a sw 61 x
EDWIN ROCKWELL 

41 a Chipman Cor , Kings Co I For Sale—Three Horses, your 
choice of any one out of seven, 
ages three to nine years, weight 
from eleven to fifteen hundred.

sw 61

....75c

...50c The man who never asks for 
trade

In local papers oft displayed. 
Cares more for rest than world

ly gain,
And patronage but gifes him 

pain.

Tread lightly, friend, let no 
rude sound X 

Disturb his solitude tirof 
Here let him live in calm 
Unsought except by men he 

owes.

And when he dies go plant him 
deep

That nought may break his 
dreamless sleep,

Where no rude clamor may dis
pel

The quiet that he loves so well.

And that the worldmay know 
its loss

Place on his grave a wreath of 
moss

And on a stone above, ‘‘Here 
lies

A chump who wouldn’t adver
tise”

—Bavie County Record Mock- 
ville, N- C.

*\ K.m lh»<*h. C. A.The celebrated Wilkes stal
lion, Major Axoline Is offered 
for sale. This horse has a beau 
tiful way of going and should 
be a good horse for the 2.25 
Class this fall. Anyone inter 
ested should apply at once to 
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood : 
Kings Co

...25c
, Harry North, Canning,v..... 15 NOTICE Boy Wanted—For. v/oik. In 

restaurant, if» or !•$ years of 
age. Apply to Jas. Roonej. 
Kentvifio sw tf

: Briov ymr ('arii and Wanted—A girl general
' in /sihI have housework ., Highest wages

tX ,IT1 paid. Telephone W. G. Jones,
i ,i i Canning. sw 41orw II «I»* ®

FuCD FOR A TEAS -,

sw 3i x
........... ...Mb

-..............Ml*
...............M*

x'B * hem t .1 h»*d noStore For Sale—-One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 1 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough j I«l1i[ in
W. E. Young, White Rock, lswx

repose ...... rrém.

S, %
Acadia InstitutionsHouse fainting

For Sale—Seasoned Spruce P?in’*8 n ' *
Plank 3 in and 4 In.. Scantling * 00 * P ,n 8
2x3 and 3x3. end laths. J. D. Ells 
K Injrspo. f.

f foe a year.
people eel end

don for ers ACADIA LADIES SEMINARY
FOR GIRLS AMD T0DNG WOMEN 

WOLFVHLE . NOVA SCOTIA

Ï|i .\ui" P*111*in* i S|«acialty
xlJKREV YOU VO

i t ain* Shop opposite Abei Jeen H re
61 !red a defective digeatioa 

aad aaauitable food. A large 
«ire bottle of

Academic Department, Collegiate 
Course, Freslimen & Sophomore 
Matncnlation.

Conservatory of Music and Fine Arts 
Music, Elocution, Art.

School of Household Science- 
Courses for Teachers and Home-

Business and Special Courses

gi Figs For Sale—Pure bred i 
Yorkshires.four weeks old Wav 
10th. Truman H. Eaton. Cen- 
trevflle.

\
SPECIAL NOTICE TOed

KIOTIlLE fois:i Scott’s EmulsionHalf inch Baby 
Tires have arrived at Hilt? WVwts’- to announce we areex- 
Bros. Bring ^long your carriage ci,„ive K.ntviik- agents for the 
wheels. 31 fl j s m|)ie mixmre of buckthorn back,

it yc rine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
For Sal©—Senator Dtmlan T'is remedy, used successfully for 

Strawberry Plants at $2.50 per aopendiciti-s isthe most THOROUGH 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, 8hef- t-owel cleanser we ever so d It is so 

BW 31 powerful lha, O E SPOONFUL re- 
, lievesalmost ANY t ASE of constipa- 

For Sale—A good working sour or gassy stomach. Adler-
horse, also fair driver. 12 years never gnocs is safe to use and
old. 1300 11)8. C. F. Elderkhu ,the INSTANT action is surprising.

The Clark Drug

Carriage

i
Fine Equipment, Unsurpassed Lo
cation, Strong Faculties, Christian 
Influence, Moderate Expense.1 dee

tall ymmNext Term Opens September 6, ’16 
Fmr llluttratmd ^roapartir» «pptf fe

REy. H. T. DeWOLJFE, Principal
WoSviDe. N3.

Your physiciaa 
Low it doee it

Italian Troop* Captirr Monta 
Clmone from the Aastrlan*4 ■ms.;*
Rome, July 25, via London — 

Italian troops have captured 
Monte Cimone from the Aus
trians. says the official Italian 
statement issued today

> •1STmp- ■4 Air,ACAOU UieVEHSTTY■ at
:k!3J aoarraWolfvIBe, M. 8.
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Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Fatal Accident on D. A. R. 
TrackThe Farmer %

A very sad accident oc
curred Wednesday morning 
resulting in the death of'
Mrs. McCall, wife of Private
Frank McCall, now on ac- ■/- rS 11tive service in France. fhç 11

MTster’l House,"'\iain st.. And get Highest Prices for
æHB G^dar;Ae8dHED3 lo^'-reou.red
shunting train. The details Cnrinff
of the fatality are not know n thIS bpriPg.
as the incident was not wit- OOHŒSüfcT

,H.\bout twelve o’clock the OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
body of the victim was 
found near the track by Mr.
Arthur Ells, an employee of 
the railway. The remains 
were removed to one of the 
car sheds and an inquest 
held in the afternoon at two 
o’clock by Coroner Dr. Web
ster. The jury consisted ot 
Messrs Emmerson Graves, 
foreman; G. H. Oakes, A. A.
De Wolfe, A. C. j§heridan,Pitt 
Martin, L. Charlton, Amos 
Fisher, A. C. Hawkins, W.
E. Webster, W. F. Hiltz, W ^
E. Porter.

The verdict was — In 
stantaneous Death.”

The deceased was formerly 
She is

I yNEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the
requiring a

HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER
1w 1 :Id'V 111 If.Strong Cutting, L< r

Handle.
_ The Worcester Horse Raké—

most popular and best working8 feet and 9 feet wide. The 
RAKE on the market. |-REMEMBER-

We carry a complete stock of Repairs for these MOWERS 
and RAKES, an advantage you will appreciate kit
season. IiKentvilleAberdeen St ,

■
-ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co >Ltd’

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES 4POET WILUAMS
I

For Amateurs.

Dry Goods Dept. W» haw a'ways in stock a Urge Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send lor our Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using
If you are not able to c*II-end ns your older an* gèt 

supplies by return malt

PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING;

■ >
» sWill keep in perss and wear well.

Mens Stvlish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge
«16.00 to *21.00

Boy. SUITS, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and w s
from $4.60 to *8.00.

‘ Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 
Prices *10.60, *12.00 and *16.00 

Mens Raincoats

v, fancy worsted, from ><mr mMiss May Stillman, 
survived by her father, her 
husband and 3 small child- XClark’s Drug Store

“ Kentville, N. S.ren
The funeral service 

held yesterday afternoon & 
conducted by Key. 1. L. 

Deceased was 23

was

. Us, the Boston Herald point» 
; out that the British and Frent* 
I pushed forward farther In two 
I weeks than the Germans at Ver- 

able to do In five

was 
Mellor. 
years of age.

MATRIMONIAL

Tweed and Rubber, from Steele-Macdonald ■
At Seotts Bay, on Thursday, j dun were 

July 20th, the home of Mr. and months And the Allies are 
Mrs. Dickson Macdonald was gtm pressing on, while the ad- 
the scene of a pretty home wed- vance of the Russian force» 
ding. Their daughter, Bertha contjnua to excite the wander

noon as the result of being ateele’At the strain of the wed- 
shot by Dr. Atwood, a tew dlng march, played by Miss 
davs orevious at his ofhee. Laura Steele,, the yonestcnuple 
Dr’ Harris began to sink ! tok their places. Miss hdnaB- Ur. Hams o^ - Macdonald, sister of the bride,
rapidly on Monday auer , waa bridesmaid, the groom was 

, and all through the ,,upported by Mr. Warren R. 
night the end was momen- Thorpe and the ceremony was 
tarilv expected. For the few i performed by the Rev AC.
davs the injured doctor’s Borden, D.D.,• s Qi I The bride was becominglywife and niece have been a - wned )n a of blue and
most constantly at nis oeq-, a bouquet of moss roses
side. Dr. Atwood has shown and a bridal nonmet 
no emotion whatever sinc.-j The v ('dim- pr- en'.s were
the evening of the day "’^Sm'^ony and the, 
crime was committed - ' e,tension ol eengratdlations !
arrangements have been an- te& wag servfvi to a number of, 
nounced for the funeral. j invited guests, who after 

Dr Harris was a native ot spending a pleasant evening 
k'infrs Countv and President with music and singing, took£”E SSitaju. =,*„
of QÜfeOpathy. He " as son enjoyable time 
of the late T R Harris, M. P. P- Mr. and Mrs. Steele will re-
and brother of Mr Fred E side at Seotts Bay Their many 
H irris of Aylesford. He was friends Join in wishing them a 
45 vears of age and had long and happy married life.-
made a great success of bis Register.^_________
profession,ranking as oneotj ^ TEgT flAS y,OT FAILED
the pioneer osteopaths in
the United States. He was London Telegraph ' Each day 
at one time President of thej as lt pag3es brings with it Its in- 
Canadian Club in Boston evltable loss in blood and treas-

that city as well as aud the gternness of our deter-
native province. mlnaUon. Wfe have gome thru gt Jolm BuBine8g College

a great test, and we have not Mesarfl 3 and s. L. Kerr, 
failed. Great Britain has never pr|ncipaig have Bent us a box

------ in the course of her long history ^ thelr well known pens which
Rev. W. N. States who spent, shown herself better possess” they use in their College. They 

a month at Greenville, Yar- ( Qf all three qualities which pre- arg made by the celebrated Eng- 
mouth Co., working in the in-, serve an Empire and guarantee Hgh penser, Joseph Gillott A 
terests of the colored people jte salvation And let us not Sona^nd there are many expert 
there for the" Home Mission, foM!et that rtere came great men who wlll ^ no other 
board, arrived home a few days crises in the lives of Individuals i|.h(>ge peng can be obtained 
ago having done good work and of State in which It la good trQm tk^gbove college at only 
there He, besides preaching t0 be alive. The sacrifice may ewtssLnd tibldlng services, acted as be heavy but the privilege is $,per6*>88 
did Paul that is working with greater still—the privilege of 
his own' hands, and shingling lowing ourselves men the sac-

e„u-LS'"sui,y%K, euts-k; 
jisEASf ..‘ro.'S-i-r.S'KM’sv 
K-," "N“ '""«S srst

Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette 
$5 00 each to *15.00 each JDr. Wilfrid E. Harris Died 

on Tueeday
Ladies Raincoats — 

BARGAINS
■

Mand Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 atMercerised Poplin 
*5.00 to clear.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. OX HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE

We’re swinging along a dusty 
track

On his majesty’s service.
Jho knows how long 

afore we’re back
On his majesty’s service.

But the bugle calls and there’» 
work to do

Work for the rifle and bayonet
too

And we’re the lads that see It 
through

On his majesty’s service.

We’ve left the wives and
I sweethearts behind

On his majesty’s service
We’ve said good-bye to the wo- 

menktod
On his majesty's service

And whatever’s ahead may 
tied give them grace

Since the shot and the Shell we 
are ready to face

For the British heart’s in the 
same old place

On his majesty’s service.

Guard the honor of Britain1» 
fame

Brave the peril and play the 
game

Kinsmen come, tis our country'» 
claim

On his majesty’s service

noon With ■■ 'H

e/>

y
S'1ne

The purchase price of this famous

1881 Rogers A1 Plate
jE give coupons with every 2$- pur- 

\XZ dust of all the High grade guaran- 
Yv tMd products made by the United 

Drug Company. We arc willing to torn
wiT

dard in their line.

“Rexall Remedies”
9f, l^fttl'i Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Article*, 

cl^r.2maR^h=Mpmpur.: 
^ihlfpc^Ur X^.re“«be" you =»

car foe IOC with coupons.

»
• f

I

k m
McDougall’s Drug Store, 

Kenivilfe.
■.)Parson Shingled Cherrh

-

1**
■Â

Wbat is the Value of a Dollar ?s

4, 4MK»rr Sale—McLaughlin-Buick^E,t°hcondiüoln, h^te'thor" 

oughly overhauled, painted and 
varnished. Two new nobby 
tread tv;-? Good reason for 
selling*- Dr Arthmr Gill» Trero,

aiep*=’rB09ff

niaoes. Have a look- __
ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.

! /
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